What are you doing this summer? HORTON CENTER has a Role for you!

This week we’re highlighting how to come to camp if you’re a Grownup!!

Come to one of our adult or family camps:

**Family Camp Weekend:** Come start your summer with the whole family on Pine Mt! Fun, Faith, and Fellowship for the whole Family! June 19-21

**Grandparents and Grandchildren:** Come to Horton Center to strengthen the ‘grand’ bond through fun, growth in faith, and exploring nature at camp. June 28-30

**Trails and Passages:** We invite women from all walks of life to rejuvenate and ground themselves on Pine Mountain. Recharge, restore, hike, and relax with us for this guided spiritual 4-day weekend. August 6-9

**Family & Friends** All those 7-73 and more are welcome to join us for this 3-day, multi-generational camp Labor Day weekend. September 4-7

**Spring and Fall work weekends:** Come help get camp ready for summer in the Spring (May 15-17), and closed up in the fall (October 2-4), and do some great projects to spruce up camp both weekends!

**Or apply for Summer Staff** for the whole summer, or be a volunteer counselor for a week! Email thughes@nhcucc.org for info or to apply.

**Attention Nurses!! We need you for a week!!** thughes@nhcucc.org

We have two specials this summer:* Bring a Friend Discount and Double Header Discount.*

*To get these discounts, before you register, contact Karen at either (207) 724-3200 or via email karen.hortoncenter@gmail.com

View from Pinkham Ledge at Horton Center on Pine Mountain!

Come to our Open House June 6, 11-4 and check out Horton Center in person!

Got a question? Send an email to THughes@nhcucc.org

To make a donation to Horton Center just scan this QR code to go to our donation page.

Find the camp for you at: www.hortoncenter.org
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